
MY SERVICES

Complete Website Development                                 $500
 - Design layout for entire website under your specifications.
 - Develop all aspects of the website.
 - Setup & link Google Business Account to increase online presence.
 - You provide all content & images including logos & brand design.
 - Train you for future website maintenance.
 - ”Hand Of - ”Hand Off” website to you/your team for future updates.

Professional Photography                                       $150
 - Take pictures for your online presence (website, social media, Google, etc.) at one 
location.  Images can include but are not limited to headshots, team photos, business / 
location photos.
 - Digital Images will be provided to you on a USB after editing.
 - I highly recommend h - I highly recommend having professional pictures for your web presence to exude 
professionalism.

Future Maintenance                                       $50 / hour
 - If you ever need any aspect of your website developed further, I charge per hour of 
work that needs to be accomplished. I will provide you with a time estimate but bill you 
based off of the actual hours spent working on the design. This can include website, 
brand, social media, photos, Google, or any other design aspect edits needed by your 
business.

Brand Design                                                 $250
 - If you are looking for an upgrade, redesign, or overall creation of your brand, look no 
further. I will work with you to define your style, and create a unique brand design. This 
package includes logos (3), colors, fonts, and a custom inspiration board.

MY PROCESS
After deciding on the package(s) you want to pursue, I will send you a Statement of 
Work (SOW) describing the timeline moving forward. For the website, my initial 

development takes approximately 1 week, and normally 1 more week upon receiving all 
of the content. Times may vary depending on the complexity of the design.  For the 
photography, we will schedule a time that works for us mutually. Brand Design can 

usually be completed within 5-7 business days.

I require 50% pI require 50% payment upfront in order to get on my calendar. The other 50% will be 
due upon completion of the project.


